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Abstract: This paper describes SuperText, a computer program designed to support 
productive expository writ ing processes among students at a d istance teaching 
university . Being able to write well is an important communication ski l l ,  and the writing 
process can help to build and clarify the writer's knowledge. Computers can support 
this by provid ing a medium to external ise and record the writer's cognition. 
Appropriate representaiions for such external isation are uninstantiated idea labels, 
instantiated text units, and a variety of relationships between these items. SuperText 
uses these representations to support a range of writ ing styles. I t  provides severa l  
independent 'Views' that represent the structure of the evolving document through 
expanding hierarchies, each with a variety of presentations. Al l ied to these Views is 
a text work space providing access to a database of continuous text nodes. Taken 
together, these provide an abi l i ty to represent global and intermediate structures of the 
document wel l  beyond that of conventional editors . These aspects were a l l  rated 
highly by students participating in a series of fie ld tria ls of SuperText. 
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Why add ress student 
writi ng? 
• Com m u n ication ski l ls 
• Knowledge bu i l d i ng  
Com puter support 
fo r writing  
• Externa l ise cog n ition 
Knowledge · representation 
arid manipulation 
• S u pport process 
Not just product 
Knowledge 
structu res i n  
writi ng 
• Idea labels 
Uninstantiated items 
• Conti nuous text u n its 
Instantiated items 







C lass ica l  writi ng  
process ( 1 ) 
Flower & Hayes 
• Many constra i nts at d ifferent  leve ls 
• Constra int  management throug h 
task partition i n g  
• Goa l -d i rected p lan n i ng  
• Prog ress ion  from freedom to con ­
stra i nt 
• Series of representations 
C lass ica l  writi ng  
process (2) 
Scardamalia & Bereiter 
Two m odels : 
• "Easy" - Knowledge Te l l i ng as an  
extens ion  on  conversation  
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• "Hard" - Knowledge Transformation  
th roug h tens ion  between content  
space and rhetoric space 
' 
• Series of representations 
Content .... Rhetoric 
space Knowledge  
Bu i l d i n g  
space 
U n o rdered ... Structu red 
Iso lated Con n ected 
F rag m ented I nstant iation  
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C lass ica l  writi ng  
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Class ica l writi ng  
representat·ion (2) 
I Main idea 1 
jSub idea 1 . 1 I 
r Sub  idea 1 .2 l ·····-·-·-·-· .. ···········-·-·-·-·-·-····· .............. ........... ...................................... _ .....• 
y 
I Main  idea ' 2 · : : 
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· Romantic writing  
representation 
I I dea 
I ! 
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U nderly ing  menta l  
models ( 1 ) 
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Storage Models =====� C lass ica l  Writi ng  
Ideas a re d isti nct entities that can be : 
• stored i n  Jong-term memory 
• man ipu lated i n  short-term memory 
' -
Knowledge  b u i ld .i ng  occurs by 
• structu ri ng  ideas d u ring  - p lan n i ng 
Man ipu lati ng  idea labels { ie ,  p lan n i ng)  
• i ncrease_s effic iency 
• s im plifies reworki ng  
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U nderly i ng menta l  
m ode ls (2) 
Connection ist Mode ls 
_..._ Romantic  Writi ng  
Ideas emerge :  
• from para l le l  bra in  activ ity . 
• between many s im ple e lements 
• i n  response to externa l  stim u l i  
Knowledge bu i l d i ng  occu rs by 
synthes is i ng  a fu l ly expressed and 
coherent respons� to a particu lar 
sti m u l us 
Attem pts to iso late and man ipu late 
ideas a re :  
• contrived 
• i nterfere with rea l  u nderstand i ng 
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SuperText 
Goa l . 
P rovid e pass ive writi n g  s u pport for stud ents'  
acthte knowledg e  bu i ld i n g  activ ities 
Su bgoals 
• D istance learn ing  
• Range  �of writi ng  sty les 
(C lass ica l to Rom antic)  
• Em phas ise p rocess 
(not p rod u ct) 
Too ls 
M u ltip le ,  l i n ked s·paces fo r: 
• U n rnstantiated items (structu re) 
• I nstantiated items (conti n uous text) 
• H ie ra rch ica l re lat ionsh i ps 
S u perText tou r  ( 1 ) 
Note  2 5  View 1 Use  Count i s  5 
Begeman , Micha e l  
t_gIB I S :  A Hypertext  T o o l  f o r  Exploratory Pol i cy Di s cu s s ion 
Bern s t e in , Ma r-k 
1_The Boo kma r k  and the Compa s s : Orientation Too l s  for  Hypertext U ser s  
Campagnoni ,  FR 
l-rnfo rma t ion Retrieva l  Us ing  a Hypertext-Ba sed  He lp Sys tem 
Conk l in , Je ff  
t=Hype rtext : An Int roduction and Survey 
g I BI S : A Hype rtext  Tool for  Exploratory ' Po l i cy Di s cus s i on 
Dani e l s e n ,  K 
L.'.Mul t i - Dimen s ional Outl ining 
Note 2 5  . Pr eview ntYl/ :hl/YlJr}i\:1J1u1n1JUfl�Htf: 
The Bookmar k  and the · C6mpa s s : Ori entation Too l s  for  Hypertext  Us e r s  
* Bern s t e in Mar k  
* ACM S IGOI S Bul l e t in ,  9 ( 4 ) , Oct 8 8 ,  pp 3 4  - 4 5  
Hypertext ( HT )  can vary from a lmo s t - l inear  to  emphat i ca l ly non- l inear . 
. . more . .  
Fl : He lp F2 : Navigate  F3 : Modi fy F4 : Di splay  F5 : View F6 : Fi l e  F7 : Print  F8 : Ex E s c : Exit 
N 
0 
S u perText tou r  (2) 
Note  2 5  View 2 U s e  Count i s  5 
1 .  Authoring 
1 . 1 �  Authoring  Con s ide rations  for  Hype rtext 
1 . 2 .  Re flections  on  Authoring , Edi t ing , and Managing Hype rtext . 
1 . 3 .  Wr i t ing  & Re ading Hype rtext : An Ove rview 
2 .  Cartog raphic  i s sue s 
2 . 1 .  Context and Orientation  in  Hype rmedia  Networks  
2 . 2 . _ g IBI S :  A Hype rtext  Tool  for  Exploratory  Pol i cy Di s cu s s ion  
2 . 3 . The Bookma r k  and the Compa s s : Or ientation  Too l s  for Hype rtext  Use r  
3 .  Content  and s t ructure  independence  
3 . 1 .  A Databa s e  Mode l for Flexible  Hype r text  Databa s e  Sys tems 
3 . 2 .  Wri t ing & Re ading  Hype rtext : An Ove rview 
4 .  H ie rarchi e s  and hete rarch i e s 
4 . 1 . C0ntext and Orientation  in  Hype rmedia Net??{ti\ :n?\t( \?/(((> :> :(((( 
Not e  2 5  Preview 
. · . , · . , · . , · . , . ·. ·  , · . ·. · . , · . , · . ,i.fs··E't'c'o\int"• " •T�t · 's' · · · 
The Bookma r k  and the  Compa s s : Orientation T oo l s  for  Hype rtext Us e r s  
* Bern s t e in  Mar k  
* ACM S I GOIS  Bul let in , 9 ( 4 ) , Oct 8 8 ,  p p  3 4  - 4 5  
Hype rtext ( HT )  can  va ry from a lmost - l inear  to  emphat i ca l l y  non- l inea r . 
. . more . .  




S u perText tou r  (3) 
Cartographic  i s sue s 
r-Context and Orientat i on in  Hype rmedia Ne two r k s  
t=gIBI S : A Hype rtext Tool  f o r  Exploratory Pol i cy Di scus s ion 
The Boo kma r k  and the Com a s s : Ori enta t ion Too l s  for H e rt ext Us er s  
Content  an s t ructure in  epen ence  
Note  2 5  Text Use  Count i s  5 
The Bo o kma r k  and the Compa s s : Orientation roo l s  for  Hype rtext U s e r s  
* Be rn ste in  Mark  
* ACM S I GOI S Bul let in , 9 ( 4 ) , Oct 8 8 ,  pp 3 4  - 4 5  
H ype rtext  ( HT )  can va ry from a lmo s t - l inear  to  emphatica l ly  non- l inear . 
P re s entat i on ,  l ayout and l ink s  a l l  o f fe r orienta t i on cue s to  HT viewers  
( c f  cue s provided by  boo k s ) . 
Maps & I ndexe s ( Tabl e s  o f  Content s ) 
* Strict l y  hie rarchical  s y s tems : l o cal  navigation through parent s ,  
s iblings  and chi ldren o f  current node 
* Uns t ructured s ys tems : l ong- range info shown by l inks  between documents  
( eg Intermedia ) ;  f i sheye views s uppre s s  remote  detai l . 
1s automa t i c  cartography sati s factory ? Manual cartography ins tead ( eg 
Hype rGate ) . ( S emi -automatic  cartography ? eg ·Gu
i


















1 st 0 .95 0 . 1 2 Strong ag reem ent: the 
d ifferent h ierarch ica l 
representations a re very 
. usefu l .  -------------r------------�---------------�-----------�-------------------------------------
• I I 
2nd I 0 .87 I 0 . 1 6 i Strong agreement: the 
! ! ! m u ltip le views are very 
I I I 
i i i usefu l to q u ite usefu l. -------------r------------�----------------+-�------- --------------------------�------------
3rd 0.85 0 . 1 7 Strong ag reem ent: the ex­
pandable h iera rch ies a re 
very usefu l to q u ite use­
fu l .  -------------r------------�---------------�--------------------------------------------------
1 I I 
5th I 0 .84 i 0 . 1 7 I Strong ag reem ent: the 
I I i user prom pts are very 
I I I usefu l to q u ite usefu l .  -------------r------------�----------------+---------------------------------------------------
1 I I 
7th I 0 .74 I 0 . 1 9 I Strong agreement: S u per-
! I I Text is q u ite re li ab le .  -------------r------------r----------------r--------------------------------------------------
7th 0 .  73 0 .2 1  Fa i r  a g reem ent: us ing  
S u perText to represent 
one's th i n ki n g  about  a 
top ic  is easy to very easy . -------------r------------�---------------�--------------------------------------------------
20th 0 .64 0 .35 Some ag reement: the Su-
perText m ethod wi ll be 
q u ite he lpfu l in futu re 
essay preparation .  

